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THE FENIAN'1 RAID.

Since our last issue an event hias
tranbpL>ied in our country that catlls
for more tlin a mere passing no-
iie. Oui- sol lias onoe more been
desecrated by the raid of a band of
lawless ruffians known by the name
of 1-eni.ans. The.se robbers hiave
their existence and growth in our
neighoaing Republie. and under
the e,-e an 1 %vith the knowvledge of
the authorities there, prepare thecir
plans, and from that couutry, with
whicli we are supposed to be on-
fi it-ndly teris, ibsue forth f om time
to time, carrving war and blood-
ýshed into the homeès of an unoffend-
ing people, -%ho are as innocent of
anv cause 3f transg-ression a2ainst
them as is the Government and
p)eop'e of the Uniited -States. While
we we.re on the 24th of 'May last
ce'ebrating the return of the natal
day of Our beloved Queen, the in-
formation flshced across the wires,
l'rom one ead of t'le Dominion to
the other, that the homes and fire-

sides of those near and dear to us
by the strongest of human ties,
-were bcing subject to another of
thoe unjustifiable attacks on the
part cf thebe bloodthirsty vîllians.
For a tiine our pleasures were sus-
peiided, and everx' effort to feel
jubilant seemed unavdilig. Our
countrvmen were in dne, and
we could render them no assistance.
As the day wore on, however, we
received the gratifying newvs that
the Home Guards and sturdy Yeo-
men of the Missisiquoi had given
thein s0 warm. a reception upon
their crossing thle 4o74ers that these
mimble-feeted wafeidelost no time
in retracing their'i across that

ýto them) blessed bWundary line,
and for the rest of ffiý day no ini-
duceinent w.ts strong eLougrh to
persuade these gallatut (?) children.
of the - sun bui st " to ag.in Il toe
the mn irPk." It is evident f.-om the
good titue made by these Feniati
beauties, that the fbot-i ace is ir(ý
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I iit 3iss Canada. riume,
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In the Anierican Congress, a few
days ago, a Mr omeroy presented
a b11 requesting the President to
open negotiations with the Govern-
ment of Great Bîitain, with a vlew t o
ascertain whether a Union can be
effected by the British North Ameni-
can Provinces with the United
States, on ternis honorable to both.
T4ie bill was tabled .and ordcred to
hç priitcd ;" so says a despatch
fiom Washington. In relation to
to the abqYeJ12-ieanadian, of Sari;a,
uses the follO*-g si-nilicant and
sensible lanaae

Il"Mr. Aý1eroy must ho a char-
mingyly uS*o'phisiicaited specimen of
the geis homno. IHis travels mubt
hav- been extremely circuznscribed,
and his knowledg-e of the -%vorld
equally limited. UYn the saine day
on which the gushixig Poineray pre-

sented his e littie bill' the Londoi
limes, ln speaking of American
morals, has a scathing article upon
the subject. The writer asserts
that 1 the standard of commercial
rnorality in the city of Ne-% York
is -morse than anywhere else in the
world. What in Englanid wvould be
deerned a ctimae is there regarded as

amiasterpiece of financiering. It
concerns the Amenican people to
purge theniselves of this leproach,
thougýh it -%vil1 be a task equal in dif-
ficulty to the abo!itioiiot slavery.'

I he elections which have just
c]osed in New York reveal another
phase of Yani<ce institutions with
which the people of Canada are not
likely to fafl in love-lu a hurry.
If -we were flot so close te our lIe-

-publican neighbors we might think
more of their Gûornmaent--for then

cluded. lu the mtuiual of practice
'under which they are drilled-ac
t.hey rau. that tvo hundred yards
quicker than it %vas ever done -be-
fore. Successive attempts Lave
since b.en made at Freelingsburg
and Hunitinordon by thcm to gain
a foothold upon our soul but wîth
like success. Our noble Volunteers
have covered themselves wvith glory,
and are entitled to the highest re-
spect and warraest gratitude of
their feIlow eountrymen -every-
-%here. While we have suffered to
the extent of a few thousand dol-
lare, and the irritation natural to
being imposed upon in this manner;
-çwe feel that as a whole we have
been gainers. The resuit of this
fiasco will give our volunteers con-

fidence ini themnselves-will give
our people confidence in our Gov-
erament, and -%ill secure for us the
respect and adii ation of the Ameni-
can people. It is'to be hoped nov,
that the «United States Governnient
xvilI tàlke such steps as mill in future
prevent a recurrence of these dia-
bolical proceedinIgs. \Ve km.ow
that the great mass of thc real
Americans do flot -s),npathize with
thcse Fenians in their atta*s on us,
and are inclined to back up their
Government in any effort that may
ho ma'e to put down the organiza-
tion in that countrv. In the name
of commion sense and comimon
decency, we hope we are correct in
Our conclusions in this particular.

OUR COUSINS IN LOVE WITI -MISS CA-NADA.
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"cdistance might ]end enchantment
to the view." But %%e are too near
them. We know too rnuch of their
h ibits to be woocd into a pairtner-
ship on any Ilterms," however
"honio:ab'e to both." Uncle Sam

ni ty sue, and wvoo, and pleatd, but
i.liss Canîada wvill give hirn no Il eni-
cour.ioeiient " or hold out aui 7

1il)...S. ,Nr. Poineroy should first
secume the consent of the object of
his love before he asks the consent
of the parents. Had lie donc so
she would never have been referred
to "lpapa"-no use.".

It is clear and evident that we have
a litt!e too mruch of the moboeracy
aniong ourselves ivithout going into
Yankeydom for more of it. At
preýent, with oui most gracious
Sovereign at the head of the nation,
we have a Government that coin-
mands ou'r respect-but who could
respf-ct the government of the pure
mob ? For us to forsake our own
.n.ititutions and adopt those of the
United States, would be to descend
from the highest state of respect-
abiliy to the lowest state of political
and national d'cgredation. What
f:-cedlom lias the Ulnited States to offer
us that we have Iîot in our own be-
loved Dominion? or what can the
people of that country' do for us
that we cannot do for ourselves ?
For us to accept proposals of the
kind would be to dishonor the
memory of those noble and patrio-

tic men, the Lova 'lists of '76, who
loved their King and prized their
Biitish connection , as they did their
hoiior arid happiness.

In m-iking these remarks we
mcani nothing dis' espectful to the
Ainciican peipte, for we well know
that the better class of men in the
United States are of our opinion.
1&n of w%%ealthi and intelligence in
that country have repeatedly con-
fessed to us the superiority of our
institutions to those of the Ameri-
can Union, and have expressed a
hope that their country might finally
be annexed to our glorious Domin-
ion under a Royal Sovereign. Trhis
kind of annexation we believe in,
because it ivould be a progressive

movemen, while Mr. Pomero:'
ideas of annexation would be a re-
trog-rading, levelising, and tyrant
multiplying one ; and for our part,
if wve aie going to have a fyranny,
we would greatly prefer one respect-
able t*rant to thirty millions of yul-
gar and degraded ones. We do
hope, in time, to save our cousins
from the degrading tyranny of their
mob, but we beg that they will no
more insult our intelligence by ask-
ing us into, the Union with the stars
and stripes. We do re pect thz
better class of our Americbci cousins,
but we have to confess -%e have but
very littie respect fQr-thieir peculiar
institutions.

SAFEGUARD 0F TIHL DomESTic
CIRCLE. -The surest safeguard.
against interruption to domnestie
concord is the habit of wearing a
smiling, face; it will prove the
panacea for everv wiII, the antidote

for every sorrow; and who that
has felt the luxury of thus con-
ferringr happiness, and chasing from
the brow a shadow and the heart a
grief, would gru-dge the effort for
so rich a bon?
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YE ORANGEMEN 0F MONAGHAN.

The follo-wing son- was composed in Ireland, on the assassination, for
his loyaIty. of Mr. James Clark, of the Cotintv '.%onag,,han, in that kin--
dom. It wvas sent across the ocean to a friend, who kindly handcd it tu
us for insertion in the PROTESTANT REVIEW-

Ye Orangemen of Monaghan I pray you len1 an car,
A sad and mournful storv you presently shall bear,
It is of a noble bro.:her ivhose friends are in distress,

Amember cf the Orange Lodge that sits in Old Carness.

Just at the last election in eighteen Fixty-eig-ht,
Venrebels had assrmbled against ou;' Charch and State,-
Whnbrave James Clark came into town upon that fatal day,

To assist bis loyal brethren and keep out William Grey.

At eight o'clock that morning there camne from Clowestown,
Our noble Captain Maddeu, a hero of renown,
With fifteen hundred Orange boys who, neyer were afraid
To unfuri the flag aDd guïard the Quecu agaiast thle pope's brigade.

Had you but seen our Orangemen ail mustered on the square,
No Fenian bands, nor midnight clans, dare show their faces there;
For the Papi-,t mob of. Monaghan before us ail did fly;-
For well they did reniember the thirteenth of July.

We marched our voters to the booth, their names there to enrol,
And placed our t'wo conservatives the foremost on the poli;
That day we spent in pleasure, but when the evening came,
Brave Madden's men, for Clowes, assembled at the train.

Our Monaghan's cou veyed them there the election being o'er,
But brother Clark that time wvas doomned to, neer see them morz,
For a coward rebel, on that night, had traced bis footsteps well,
Determniaed.thein to take his life, as he entered the hotel.

'Our rnartyr;-with bis brethren, was standing in the hall,
And by the foui assassin received the fatal 1bail;
But the hand of justice him secured soon as the deed was donc,
And the ruffian sent to prison before the rising sun.

This noble youth was murderEd, let Rome say what she xnay,
But vengeance -,hall ptrsue the ivretch that took his li!e away;
lie could flot incet him roan4ly, for Dapists neyer do,
There neyer W'Sa 'Papit «,yei could Lace a bold true bine.
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The day our brother was interred it was a7glorious sig-ht'
With fitv of our Masters ail dressed in bine and wvhite;
Hii coffin wvaý of British nak, the Bible on it lay,
While faîll five thousand O. ang-inen cenveyed him to the dlay4

Now to conclude and finish those lines that 1 have penned,
Still trust in "eGreat Jehovath" who is our ftithfiil frieid,-
WVho saves us froni our lurking foe that shutis the naonday light,
And dare flot face a loyal man except at dead of night.

With the -1- Great Jehovah" as our guide, no cause have we to feari
lie ever will defend us ail when danger doth appeir;
Then v'ith heart and hand, dear brethiren, be loyal, firmn and true,
And s£1il support our cause divine, the Orange and the Biue.

TR.ÂNSUBSTANTIAT1ON OR SACRAMENAL IDOLATRY.

Transubstantiation is a conver-
sion of the whole substance of the
saicramental bread into the sub-
stance of the body of Christ, and
this constitutes what is called the
"lrea") 0or "lobjective" presence.
The Roman doctrine, "If any one
shall deny that the body and blood,
together iih the soul and diviiuity
or onr Lord Jesus Christ, and there-
fore entire Chîist, are truly, really,
and substantially contained in the
Sacrament of the most boly Eucha-
rist, and shall say tha*- He is only
in it as a sign, or in afgro
virtualy- Let him be ccursed ?'
The "lulItra Ritualist Doctrine" is
"lAt the words, 'JYis is rny Btood,
-you mnst believe that the bread
and wine, b-ýcome the real Body
and Blood, with the soul and God-
head of Jesus Christ; bov -down.
your heurt anrd body in deepest
adoration whenthe -?riest says these
awful -words, and worship, your
S'uviour thon ver ily anid indeed
present .on -Ms it1tau; tfhen siy-

Hs5il ! True Moy ! born of M4%ry!
Spotless Virin'a «Virgin birth!

Thou iwho truly h.ingedst wetLry
On the cross for sons of earth,

Thou whose sacred aide waa riven,
Whence the water flow'd anid b1dod;4

0 m'Ly'at Thou, deïr Lord be. givcn
At death's hour to, he icar Food.

O moat kind! O Gracious One!
.0 sweoteat Jean, Holy M-Ury's Son."

The error of -both Romuanists and
Ritualists is i interpreting "1figur-
ative " lunguage literally -whi *h
error even Atugustine-a Father
in.ucli relied on by Roman Cutholic
Divines condenin, for ho suy.s IlIf
a passage is peiceptive, and either
forbids a crime or wickedness, it is
flot figurative; b'it;* iÈ, it Seem to
command a crime, or tô&forbid use-
fulness or kindness, it 's -figuradve
"c'unless ye shall eat the flesh of
the Son of Man, and drink his
blood, ye have no life in you," hë
appears to enjoin wickedness. and a
crime. It is a jîfigue therefore,
teaching, us thut we partake of thé
benefit of the Loeds -Passion, à:hd
tli7at wé niuïst s*eêtly à'nd -pI)rof-

I~21
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ably treasuire up in aur memaries
that Ilis flesh ivas criicificd and.
-%ounded fo.- tis. Tlo be/ierc, is ta
eat the meit wvhich perishies îiot,
but endures to eternal liec. WVhiv
do you prepare your tceth and
yaur stomachis ; belicce only, and
you vi1l -have eaten. The disci-
ples af Jesus alsa fel into the saine
errar far they replied cillaw can
this man give us his flesh ta cat ?"'
And Jesus said ilThe wovýrds that
I spa]ke unto yau are spirit and life"
-ta be understaadfigt-atirey and
therefare spiritually and nat; as ye
interpret them literai/y. Again,
transuhsta4iation is proved tu be
a lie by the evidence af aur senscs.
T he eyes, the hands and the taste
wvill canvince every anc that takes
the ci Wafer God " that it is flot
flesh nor blaod, but brcud-a vege-
table and flot an animal or human
substance ; and the fact that the
deifeic afcr- can be seen and feit
and eaten, assures us, that it is the
same after as before Pi i*estly con-
Becrati3n, viz., a materiai substance
and flot the irnaeriat saul and
Divinity of Christ. But the Ra-
manist when shown that the doc-
trine of transubstantiation is irra-
tional and absuird-is cantrary alike
ta !God's word and man's reason-
he wvill reply il t is a miracle"'
and therefore flot subject, ta ordi-
nary fests and arguments. If not,
then we reply, àt is no miracle, for
it lacks the twvo-fold test of a mira-
cle-"6 a supernatural. effect evi-
dent ta senise." That a thing
should reniain ta ail appearance
just as it wvas, hath nothing at Ai
ivonderfàl in it. We wvaîder, il.-
deed when we see a strange thing
done, but no man wonders wheu

he ses nothing (lonc as is the case
in the so-called mniracle af the

44vaf'er." P/aiyj;z//y it is said did
Erasinus deal wvith Sir 't'ho mas
More an tiis doctrine of transub-
stalitiation ini thec followving coup!.et,
wvhich hiad its origin. iii the folLov-

in-g circuinsta nc-s ;-Erasmaus liad
beeu on a visit ta Sir Thomas Maore,
when persecution arose, and Er-as-
nmus' life ivas iun danger. Mare,
though a zealous Papist, -%vou1d not
hetray his friend ; but an the con-
trary, lent himn a horse, ta enable
hini ta reach the coast and ta es-
cape, Erasmus pramising ta retura
the horse ; but by sonie mischance
the horse n'-ver reachcd Sir
Thamas's stables, wiho alter saine
time wvrate ta Erasmius ta make en-~
quiries. In reply Erasmuts, refer-

i-ta their discuissions an transub-
stantion wrote thus:

«Thit which you syîke of the body of Christ
Believe that you hxve, and you have Him;
The s une now 1 wvrite of the xîag that I bor-

.,Owed
Believe that you have, and -you have him'l

Amazing assuredly it is, how the
church of ftoine can farce upon her
menibers a doctrine sa utterly ab-
horrent ta every principle of reasan,
ta say nothing of its antagonism. to,
scriptuire as that of transubstantia-
tian. Na Raman catholic in the
ordixeary transactions of life, would
believe that his priest could sub-
stantiate shillings inta sovereigns;
and yet every Romanist beltieves
that the priest transubstantiates what
he sees, feels and tastes as a wafer,
inta the bady, blood, soul and di-
vintv of the Lard Jesus Christ bath
(3od and man.

iThe 1Priest,"' says Uriel, the
IRomist's Dlùctor, in his ' Firat

1w

422 [Julie,Transub3tantiation or Sawrarncuierl Idolatry.
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Lesqon on the Canons of the MNass,'
lhath groat pow~er ovor both bodies

of (~i~,the Chirch. zind the con-
sccrate(l host." le W~ho," lio aiks,
4luth evor soon anvthing liikc this?

lie w~ho created mýan, if 1 ra so
speaki, hathi granted me powovr to
create Hini ; and H1e who created
nie without nie, is created by my
nicans !" C<in idloiatry, can blas-
phemy go further th-in this ?
Again: a distinction ivhich Roman-
ists mike betweerIlerror of place
in worship and error in object," is
so rnet(IJ)ysical, that soine -%vho rnay
be sincere scekers atter the truth
are liab!e to be deceived. 'r'he
Catholics," they say, "1,worship
Jesus Christ in the EÉucharist, an
object truiy adorable. There is no
error in titis respect. if Jesus
Christ be flot reallv present in the
Eucharist, the Cati iohcs worship
hMin where ho is flot; titis is a more
error of plue and no crime of idol-
atry." A mere sophisrn, says one,
who afrer he had examined it, left
the Rom in Church, and became a
zefilous Protestant M~inister. 41By
the sarne argument," he says, "1the
Israelites m-av be exculpated for
rende.ring Divine honors to the
golden calf c 'We must distin-
gruish,' they say, ý&error of place
froin errot' of worship.' The Is-
raelite worships in the golden caif
the true God, an object truly ador-
able,' 'To-morrow, sai, h the
Priest, 'lis a foast to the Lord, the
God of Israel, -which brought thee
up out of the land of Egypt.'-
i'here is no erroit in this respect, if
God be flot really present in the
golden caif, the Isriielite w-,orships
1.-liz wheïe he is not,-a more error
of place, and flot the crime of -idgl.
atry. But what saith St. Stepheu ?

lie says expressly, that this calf was
ai) i(l. B v consoqýMiionce, ei/or o)f
pf1lce i;iWO.Ie/ doos not exculpate
mon froni idolatrv. As, thicetfre,
accordimg to our principles, thor-e is
an er-ror of place in the -worsitip
whichi Romiai Catholios rendor to
thoir - Ilo-t," so also,accordino to
our priticiples, thoy are guiliýy of
idolatry. Behold, as in the desert
of 8mnai, art innumerable multitude,
tired of renderingr spiriftal worship,
to an invisible God, and demanding
gods to be made, Nvhich shall go

bef'ore them.' I3elioId, as in the
clesert of' Sinai, a Priest forilling
Wiih lus uiwn hand a God to reo-ive
suprome adoration !-See, as i the
dosert, a uti1le 7natier, moditiod by a
miortal man, and placed upon the
throno of the God of heaven and
e.îrthi ! Observe, as in the dese t,
the Israohites liberally bestowing
their gold and jewels to dock and
adorn, if not to construot the idol
Hauk ! as in the desert of Sinai,
priest-, publish profane sole ninitios,
and make proclamation , saving, 4 'o-
rnorrow is a frust to te Lord!' Be-
hold, as in the desert, the peopL-,
risingS eariy on festivals to performn
matins!1 Hearken! ot.ýiminal voices
doclare, as in Simai, '1 'hese are tby
Gjods,' or l this thy God, 0 Israel,
who brought theo up ont of the
land of lEgypt l' What arn I say-
ing? Hoar expressions more shock-
ing stili. This is, O shame to
Christianity! O scandai in the
eyes of ail trnie Christians! This
is, yea tIl8 bit of bread, on which a
priest hias written, Jesus Christ, the
~Saviolir of maukind, this is thy God,
O Chiistian ! who created us--who
dlied and rose again for us, and now
sittegh dogwn at the -right hand of
Gad for -us, and who wilt judge the
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quick and clend at bis coming. O
Judah, Judith, thou hast ju stifietl
thv sisler Saniaria. 0, ve dezerts
of >inai, îîever did ve sce anvtlîin-
equal to what our weepiîîz eves be-
hold ! W'ho is on the LordX, side ?
Let hini corne hither. Ye sons of
Levi, separated to, the service of the
Lord, consecrate yourselves to-dav
to Jehovali! Shal -we comnrand
vou, as Moses did formerly the
Levites-' put every man bis sword
by bis side, and go in and --ut from
gate to gate, and slay everv man
bis brother ? Ah Riome, were w-e
te adopt this îuethod, von could not
reproach us; you could not com-
plain that *we mwere too rcady to
le.irn the lessons yoit have taught
us, and too eager to imitdte vour
bloody example. Even in such a

case we would have .one grreat adl-
vautage over vou:* our hands would

gapthe iurdering sword % 0e
strov thice ouly for thec ,!or-i, of* (ci,
whereas d'lou hast butcflwvred us for
the hionor of an idol! We are not
corne with fire, and bl.ackness, and
darkness, and tempest ; but Zion,
though ail mangleci by thy cruelty,
utters only cool exho tations, affec-
tionate rernonstrances, and tender
entreaties. She fights onlv with
the ' sword of the Spirit,' and the
' hammer of the Word.' Ah, poor
people, hoiw long wvill you live w-irh-
out perceiving the goldlen candie-
stick which Jesus Christ lias Iified
ap in His Church! INay God take
away that fatal' bandage which hides
the truth from thine eves !-Pro-

viwid esleyan.

THE ORAN-\GE ASSOCLkTION.-Continued,

Lord Macaulay, the greae En--
lish historian, says ( Vol. '2, pauge
126,) that nature had largely en-
dowed William with the qualties
of a zreat B.uler, and education
had developed those qualities ini
no common degree. With etrong
natural sense, and rare force of
will, he found himself, when first
his mimd began te, open, a father-
less and mnvnherleess child ; the Chief
of a great but depressed and dis-
heïaencd )iarty, and thle Heir te,
i-ast, and iridefinite pre:ensions,
which excited the dread and aver-
sion of the Oligarchy, then supreme
in the United Provinces, (Holland.)
he cenmeon people, fondl y attach-

ed through a century, to, his lieuse,
indicatedl whenever they saw him,
ii a mnDxer -uoý tobp .pistakrna,

that thev regarded him, as their
rightful Head. The able and ex-
pé-rieuced M.\inisters of the Repub-
hic, mortal enemies of his n-ame,
came every day to pay their feign-
cd civilities to him, and to observe
the progress of his mind. The
fu-st raoveinents of his ambition
were carefullv watched ; every un-
guarded word uttered by bum, was
carefully noted down ; nor had he
near hixn an Adviser, on -hs
judgment reliance might be placed.
He -%as scarcely llfteen years old,
when ail the domestics who were
attached to bis interest, or 'who en-
joyed any share of bis confidence,
were reinoved fi-om under bis roof
by the jealous Government. Hie
remen ý,trated with energy beyond
hi&, years 3--but -in vair... Vigiiant
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observers saw tears more than once,
arise in the eyes of the voung
Stare P>risoner. 11s he:îlch, naînr-
allv deiieate' sank for a timlie, un<ler
tho eniotions wvbich bis d'ýso1ate
situation had produced. S uc>
situarions bewilder and unnerve
the weak, but cati forth ail the
strength of tbe strong. Surround-
ed by snares, in which an ordir.ary
vouth would have perished, Wil-
liam Iearned to tréad warily and
firnily. Long before he reached
maniiood, ho knew how to keep
secrets ; howv to bafflae curiositv bv
dry andi-guarded ztns'vers ; how to
conceal aIl passions under the saine
showv of grave tranquiiîty. MNe;n-
wvhile, he mnade little proficiencv in

faishiio tiable or irerarv accomnplish-
mnents. The mnanners of the Dutch
Nobilitv of that age, wanted the
grace, " hich was fourid in the
highest perfection, among the
geèntlemen of France, andl which,
in an infèriior degree, embeilished
the Court of England; and his
m.înners were airogrether Dutch.
Even his coutitrymen thought hin-
blu-it. To foreigners hic often
seemed churlish. Ia his inter-
course with the worid in gene.al,
he appeared ignorant, or negligent,
of those arts which double te
value of a favor, and take away
the sring of a refuisai. He Nvas
little interested in letvers or science.
The discoveries of Ný\ewton and
Leibnitz, the pooms of Dryden
ana Boileau, were unknowu te' hiin.
Dramatic performances tired him ;
and ho was -la i to turn. away from.
the Stage, zind to ialk about public

afr, while Orestes was raving,
or while Tartuffe was pressing
Elvixa's. hand. He had izided

some talent for sarcasrn; and not
seilorn emnployed, quite unconi-
sciouisiy, a nattural r1ietoric, qiiaint

iddbat vigorous and igî.I
Ho did flot however, in [le ast
affect the clv:iracroer of a wvit, or of
ain orator. lus attention had been
confin-d to thoso studios, which,
forra str-enuous and sagacïouas meni
of business. Froin a. child, he
listened with interest, when high
questions of alliance, finance, and
'var, were discussed. Ol goometrv,
he lcarned as mtich as ývzasnoces-
sarv for the consqtruc;tion ofar.tvelin,
or ahorn work. Ol langu eges, by
the hielp of a Inein-ry sin-alarly
poiverfil, he leuarned ns nvich as
wvas necessiry to enable hiin to
coînprehend and answer, without
assistance, evcrv thirLg that wvas
said to him, and'everv letter which
ho received. The Dutch was his
own tongue. Ht- understood Latin,
Italian, and Spýinish. Hie spoke
and wrote French, English, and
German, inelegantiv, it is truLe, and
inexactly, but fiuentiv and intelli-
gibly. No qualification could be
More important to a man, whose
life was to, be pissed in organizing
great alliances, and in commnandiiug
arinies assernbled fromx (7fferent
countries.

One class of philosophical ques-
tions had been forced upon his at-
tention by circumstances, and seems
to have iuterested him more than
iight have been expected, from

his general character. Among the
Protestants of the Unit-ýd Provin-
ces, as aniongst the Protestants of
the B:,itish Islesq, therxe were two
great Religious parties, which ai-
most exactiy coincided with two
greaM Political pie. *The Chefs
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of the Municipal Oligarchv, were
Ar-ni-?tiians, anîd weî e coýmnonilv
I*egai decl Iy the mul:inide* as littie
berter tfiai Papits. 'Iie l'rinces
of the H1ouse of Onehad geue-
raliv bi'en the patrons of the Cal-
*vni,tic d'%iiitv, and owed no snialt
shave of thien opiui to their
zeal for. the doctrines of election
and final perbeverance, a zeal lnot
always enlig-,tened bv '.inowlediý,e,
or ve-nipered by hunianiry. WVil-
liam bail been carefully inistructed
flora a childl, in the theological
systemi to whviceh bis Faniily had
been attached, and regarded that
svstem %vith even more tlian -. ie
partiality, wvlich men geîierally
feel for a hiereditarv Faith. He
hud ruminated on thle great eni-
mils which liai] been discussed in
the 'Synod of Dort, and) had found
in the austere and inflexible Iog-.7ic
of the Genevese sehool, soînethingrZ
which suited hizi intellect and bis
temiper. That cxanimle of intoler-
ance, iuiderd, whichi Soue of bis
predece.,sors had set, lie îiever im-
itated. For ail persecution lie feit
a fixed aversion, whichi lie avowed,
not only where the avowal was
obviously politic, but on occasions
when it seemed that his interest
woulcl have been proniored by dis-
simulation, or by silence. is
theological opiniionis, howvever, were
even mare decidvd than those of
bis ancestors. 'l'le tenet of pre-
destination was the kev-stoiie of
bis religion, Hie evenl declared
that if lie were to abandon iat
tenet, lie niust abandon wvitti it ail
belief iii a Suleîinicndiing Provi-
dtiice, aud inust beconie a mere
Epicurean. ]ixccpt iii this single
instance, ail the sap of hýs vigor-

ous mind, was early drawn away
fromn tue specuilative to the prac-
tical. Th'le faculties iihich are
nezessarv foi- tie conduct ofgla
afflirs, ipIenedl in liim- at a tine of
lif'e wvher they have scarcely begun
to blossoin iii ordinary men. Silice
Octavius, the world lias seen no
silch. instance of 1)iec(>cious states-
manship. Skilfnl diplomatists were
surprised to hear the weighty ob-
servations, wvhich, at seveixteen,
the Prince made on public affiîirs;
and stili more surprised to see the
lad,ini situations in wvhichi he miglit
be expected to betray strong pas-
sion, pi eserve a composure as iin-
perturbie as their own. At eighteen
he sat aniong- the Fathers of the
Comimonwealth ; grraVe, disci-eet
azid judiciotîs as the oldest amnong
thein. At twentv-one, in a d-ay of
gloom, and terror, lie 'vas placed at
the Head of the Administration.
At twenty-thriee, lie %vas renowvned
tliroughiout Europe, as a soldier
and a politician. He badl put do-
maestic factions undler his feet ; hie
ivas the soul of a mighty Coalition;
and he had contended with honor
in the field, agaiust sotue of the
greatest Generals of the age.

Ilis persona] tastes were those
rather of a warrior than of a stateb-
man; but hie. like his great grand-
father, the silent Prince, wvho foun-
ded trie Batavian Commoîîwe .11h,
occupies a far lîiglir place among
statesmen than among Nwarriors.
'l'le event of battles, indeed, is liot
an unfailing test of the abilities of
a Conim;înuer ; and it wotnld be
peculiarly ilrijust to applv this tes-t
to WVilliamn, fur it was lis fortune
to be almost alwavs oppiosed to
Captains who were consummate
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mastcirs of their art, and fo troops
fir superior iii discip)line to bis
own. If bis bîtr lus %vere flot thoz;e
of a gattacticianl, they etiibled(
Ilim to be caîlIed a great niain. INo
di>aster could, for one moment, de-
prive hini of his firmness, or of the
enitire possession of ail his faculties.
Hiis defeats ivere repaired with such
marvellous celeritv, thaît before hiis
enemnies had sang the Teè Deaizr he
was agrain readv for the conflict;
nor did bis adverse fortune ever
deprive hinm of the respect and
confidence of bis soldiers. T îat
respect and confidence lie owed in
ni) small neaisure to bis personal
couirage. Courage, lu the degtee
which is necessary to carry a sol-
dier, without disgrace, thriotighI a
canlij)<ugn, is possessed, or migbit,
under prop)er training, be acquired.
by the great majority of nien. Bat
courageY liko that of williaîn is rare
iîîdecd. He was proved by everv
test ; by 'var ; by wounds; by
painulI and depressin1g maladies
by raîging seas; by the imiminient
aud constant ri.,k of assassi nation-
a ri,,], which, bas shaken very strong
nerves-:î risk w'hich severely trled
even the adamantine fortitude of
Cr'omwell. Yet none could ever
dîsco ver îvhat that tbing ivas wbich
the Piince of Orangie fiuired. Ils
ativisers conld with difficulty induce
him to take any precauion against
th., pistols and daggers of conspira-
tors. Old sailors were aniazed at
the composure wlîicb he preserved,
amidst roaring breakers, un a pet il-
ous coast. In battle bis braverv
made bîim cons.picuious, c;'en amioag)
tons of thousaîîds of brave 'war-
riors; drew forth ilhe generous ap-
planse of hutile arniies, and was.

neyer qîiestioned, even by the in-
juistice of hostile factions. D.î ring
bis fir:t campaigns hie exposed bimn-
self like a min whlo sought. for
death ; was ;alwa;vs foremost in the
charge, and last iii the retreat;
foughit, sword in hand, ini the tlîick-
est press, and, with a musket b.îll
iii his arin, .i( tht- b1ood streaming
over his cuiras-;, stili stood bis
ground, and waved bis hat under
the hottest fire. Iis friends ad-
jured hLim to take more care of a
life invaluable to bis cotintry; and
bis most illustrious antagonist, the
gOreait Conde, remarked, afrer the
bloodv clav of Seneif, that the
Prince of OrangeC had, in all thingz,
b)orneI hirmself like an oid General,
except lu exposing himiseif like a
%*oung( Soldier. William denied
that lie wvas guiltv of tenivýrity. It
-was, lie said, front -a sense of dutv,
an 1 on a cool calculation of what
the public interest reqitired, tî>at
he wvas alwaysait the posi of danger.
Tihe troops which hie comimanded
had been littie used to war, and
shrank fromt a close encouniter with
the veteran soldierv of France. It
was necessary their leader should
show them how batties were ta be
won. And, in truth, more than
one day which had seemed hope-
lesSlV lost, was retrieved bv the
hatrdihooci with w'hich. ie rallied
his broken battalions, avad cut dowr,
with bis own hand, the co'var s
who set the exaraple of flight.
-Sometimes, however, it seemed hie
had a strange pleasure in venturing
his person. Lt was rernarked bis
"pirits were never so hi-h, and his
manners never s0 gracieu.' and easy,
as arnidst the tumiilt and carnage
of a battle. Evew in bis pastime
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he liked the excitement of danger. prime of m-anhood his complaintî
('aids, Chless, and Billiards, gavle liad beeil aggravatc(l by a seveî e
hiim no pleastiro. The Chiase wvas attack of srnall pox. He wvas asth-
lîii làvoi ite recication ;and he mari(- and consuilpti-vo. Ilis ien-
loved it ilost, when it was rnost der fraine wvas shaken hiv a con-
hazardouis. Ilis Ieaps were soie- stant floarSe cough. lile could flot
tinies such, tha-t bis ncarest fiieiids sleep unless bis head was propped
dare flot like to frolow Iiim. 1-le hy several piliows, and could scarce
seems eveni to hiave thougbt tbe ly draw bis breath in any but the
most hardy field sports of England purest air. Cruel headaches fre-
effominate, and to have pinied, iii quently tortured hirm. Exertion
the great Park of Windsor, for s-on fatigued himi. The physicians
the gaine which he had been used constantly kept; up the hopes of hi"
to di-ive to bav in the fores-ts of eneinies, by fixing some date be-
Gtilder-s-\Voives and Wild Boars, yond which, if there wvero anything
and huge Stagis, wvith sixteen anit- certain in medical science, iL 'vas
lei-S. imp)ossible bis broken constitution

The audacity ., his spirit was could hold out. Yet, throu-11 a
the more remiarkable, beCause his life wvhich was one long disvase,
physical organization was unusual1y the force of bis mind neyer failed,
delicate. Fronii a child he had on any great occasion, to bear up
been weak and sickly. In the bis stifferiug and Ianguid body.

To be continuod.

GIVE US THIS DAY OUR DAILY BREAD.

We easily forget, amd yet '.iow
unreasonably, our personat and
constant dependonce on God. We
can sce 1,c,-, the poor widowv, ivhose
barrel of meal bas fiiled, and
whose cruse of oil is spent, should
and can ask thuis huiubly and ur-
gently the day's provender; but it
seems s'trange in us at ftrst, that
sucb a petition ishould suit as well
the rich,-the owner of bouses and
farms and bank-stock,,-the maxi
whose garners contain food that
would supply bread for myriads
of niouths ýbides his own, and
this flot for to-day only, but for
years hence-the nmerchant, it may
be, whose groaning warehouses
wNvold -victuxl..wW&.snavies. We

can see how David ni.ght, natur-:I1y
and most urgently, offer such a
prayer as is our text, on the day
when he and his sol diers were
hungering, and the shew-bread wvas
given them; but how Salomon his
son could use it, %Yhen bis pur-
veyors sent bim, month by monthi,
such. profuse supplies for bis table
and -palace, seeins not so easy to be
unders*-ood. And vet this very
language would equally suit hoth.
-the hunger-bitteni father in the
day of his want, and the luxurious
son in the season of bis imperial
opulence. Job iii bis palmy days,
Nviien be was the richest of alU the
men ot the East, and wben hissons
wexe -féasting each in his own

Glirc us tisi day our daily Bread. [u~[j u n e.'
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bouse; and Joseph, when openirig
the granaries of Egý,vpt, w'here hie
lhad lid iq) the food of seven
plenteous yea'$, for an cixtire na-
tion--cach niecded t hoe spi it, if not
the term', O>f miis prayer ; and we
doubt not cach was wont to sit
down to hîis owvn wvell-stored board
in the temper, (lependent and
gratefiul, whIichl is iinulcated by
this vex*v praver. Do flot the richi
depend? Let an incenseti andi for-
gottexi Goti send but a hot-de ofhiis
iniseet ravagers into the gairners of
%veakh andi pi-ide, andi hov so9n,
anti how surclv, is ail their accu-
,nulated abundance coixverted into
rottenness. Let idm aliow their
tried sa.gacity to be at fiault, andi how
eailv one rash speculation sweepq
off, as with the besom of destruc-
nion, the grains of a lifo-timne, anti
wvriies thein bankrupt and peniii-
less.

A min xnay be prouti of his iii-
dustiy and econornv andi skili ; a.
nation ii yv exit over its onteor-
prise andi enorgy ; but are not th(-se,
or thle qualities that win Lareati, andi
-win it almndtantiv, theinselves g-fts
of Hecarcn ? Il is it uot He that

giveth thee power to get woýalth ?

'l'lie statosnian or politral econo-
mist, who overlooks this p)amab'a)ý
trti, bas litt4e reasol Io boaist of
bis disýcernînent. Ail the praises
of a mani or of a iieasire-ot' a
politîcal leader, or of a p.;xrry andi
its policy-that stops short of God,
is like thr- stoliditv of the heatheil
fishierinan i epresenteti iii Seri pti c
as burning incene to his flot andi
d ragc. Is it not Hie that bestnwed
ail the mnatori.il constituen-s of
weAlth, the ores anti geins hiti in
the recesses of the earth, as well
as the h essreaped from its
fieid ; andi is it flot IlEs Providence
that discovers to inin, in the fitting-
agre and hour, the trea, >res of na-
ture, andi sugsts ail the inveni-
tions of art ? If «l-c bo forgoiten
or (lefleti, it is butt foir Iini to, speak,
anti the blighiton the whcar, or the
blastiig of' the root on wv1iich a
wholo eoph.c feeds, shall send,-
famine, and perh;tps pestilence
throng-h ail irs borde s; or leaving
to a nation these stores, hoe inay
curse thern, anti our abandancc
pîîmpers our sensuiality andi pisoxII
otir vir-tues.

THE COMENG GI.RL.

An exlxn e scribes iwha.t it
cal Is " The Coxniing Giail." W'e
tiust the plioto!rmaplh is a correct
I i keness, ani that the distinguisheti
prisomige niv inove on tapidly
anti an ive soont. Shie mav be sur*e
of a welcomnc, she wvill -et ail tho
notice wvhich a miodest youtig lady
coulti de.ire. anxd slie %wifl iiot bc
lorceti to 'vait. long for a sphere
arnd an opportunizy. Study tho

picture, andi hope that the painter
Milv bc a prophet as well as an
art ist. Here it is

She wvili vote, %vill be of soine
use in the wvorlad, wvîî1 cook lier owil
foodi, wIll varn a living. andi wid
not die ail olt i d. ' lie connag)ý,
g"irl N%*lt not wear the Grecialn
hent, (lance the Gerinan, igrno: e

ail po~~bîlrîe~ f kno il IoVt
%work, Nviil flot endeavor to bzeàk
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the hearts of uinsophisticated voting,
men, wiH1 speil correctlv. Itller-
stand Etigli.,b befiurc ,,ie affe~cts
Freiich, %vili preide witlh eqýitl
grace at the piano arrdI the w.th-
board, wvil1 spin nmol e N-ars- for the
houise than the street , ivili not dles-
p)ie lier plainily clad niother, lier
poor relations, or th'e liaud of an
honest %vorker, wvill Near a bonnet,
Epeak gooci, plainl, unlNspimg El]--
lish, mill dani lier old stockings,
wiIl k! o v hom,' to makie dougý,hnuts,,
and( wiJl not, read tuie .b-dgcr oitener
than shie does the Bible.

Tlhe conîing girl %N-ill walk five
miles a day, if need be,, to kzeep
ber cheeks in glow ; -%vil1. iiid lier
health, ber pbvsical developrnent,
and ber mother; 'viii adopt a cos-
turne boilh sensible and con(lusive
to cornf'ort and1 health ; wili flot
confound hypoci isy with politeness;
iwil i not practice Iyîng to pleabe in-

stead of f'rankness; ivili have the
couirage to cnt .au1 unwelcollme ac-
qtuauutanice ; wî il liot rilnnk that ru-
filnetu îs Fcenich (iUpIicitV, titat

a'tntd hos1 ituIlirv %vlive lite
dwelis iii the heurt i, bu: ter than
outsp)oken ou lurnatiou ; w i moit
couutoand rritce of rnov tment wVjtl
siv atffectation ; wîll ijot rgr
the end of, her ver bit to liave
a beau ; 'x'il1 not ssniile and bu a
villain bti11.

The coming girl mwill flot look to
ParN, but to reatsou for lier fîho'
wvil not airn to fbolloîv a fi-olisli
fashioti because milliners and dru-s
roakers liave clecreed it ; NvtlI flot
torture ber bocly, shrivcl ber- soul
witli pueuîilties, or ruin it wvîthf
wive and pleasuire. lu short, the
coingii git 1 m-111 suek to glotify bier
iMAker and to enijoy mneuîtzilly His
worh-s. Duty xviII bc ber aiun, and
bier lifé a livinig realh:y.

A CIdCTS ELECTION BILL.

Mr. John Francis _Meagher vou-
ches for the autlivnticity of the
following anti que and amusing
document -whichi appears in. the
Watterfoi dl Miil :

Jiun F-r, «Mob Conductor
ani Botheen I3oN, etc., etc., to Mr.
llur-ring',s Election Agent, for the
followvinig work and niurder douie
on the day of the polling, Feb.
~6, do0:

TEo three shouts from H--eron, at
O2d. per shout, (;dl.

'lro iliee lurras for sanie, at 3d.
ecdi, M(.

'lo four sc-eecties at is., 4s.
TLt.' hree bounces in the air, at

4 1-2d. each, I 1l-2d.

To rnaking noise for two hours,
is. 4d.

'lo hiting a voter for Kickhiam
a rap of a dead cat, ivhich I spent
five hiours iniklin the nighri be-
fore, 2s.

'lo rnakiug- a prod at, and giving
two strokes of' a wattle to oie of
.Mir. Kýickhar&is supporters for
which 1 Îlot a inost awt'ul battering
froun the .Kickhanîites.. 4s. c4d.

'Vo gripping orue- ofKihms
partv by the windIpipe, or throttie,
for wvhich I got tlie slap of a ro.k
over the luit car, luaving tflC silice
in flie care of' the doý.'tur, 6s., id.

'lo striking a voter over the
sconce %wii.h a nd-hag, for which
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1 reccived cruel treatment from the
woinrn, Is. 6d1.

On tle deciaration of the poli,
*when MIr. Ileron wvas not declared
elccted by four rnjority, I took a
fit of hurooinig, sliou>i', secech-

iû-,ron, leadiiig, botincini',
snishilgl idlw- dashilng into

-whiskov shops, swallowiiig hlaf
gallons of porter, skelping glasses
of whl1bl<CV, rowlîig peelers, sulog-

ing sogers, until T foxinc mvqelf
necarly dead ini the Ioek-up the fol-
Iowin ornlin, and had to pay one

s.6d.ii fille, los. 2d. Total, £1

P. S.-If this bill is îîot paid
before Patrick's D 'y, be Hcringis
there'il be b id %vork about it; so
look out for squ:1ils.

Yburs to comniand,
Ji:.m F-Rt.

SPECIAL, NOTICES.

WcJ beg to eal! the attention of mir
reailers t>the U1j;i i'F SL'ATr.5 ITEL,
kepî by Gibsoll, Bnirrill and Cnlslhma.l,

fiilt*proprietors hothl gentleniafflv
and ' ifZ n. re t:iIle5ai. p"li 1-

pli"d wVitl all thet lei&S, of' th sea-
son. 'l'lie Ilotns-e is lzti.ge andi ma-_
ni livent, and every one spe.aks tài it as
a MiOSt i' eal. andi delighr ffil home.

I )îingil( 0111- recent 'it zo New îg
Land xevii'Set, a I'ew llotir.; veryvre

ad iii a illost livantittul Village cal
Hamtnptoni. iii ,;ev IIa1.Ilpshlile, just

fiftv !Ii[ S I'ast. of« Boston. W'e stavedtt
the Us f lorEr., kept by the crenfle-

Ever vt1îîn;r abont this tai!conspirefi
to renier onr visit; to the place a most
happY on, ani we eaul asstire themn
that the kind attention of the w'orthy
propriz-t<ns -Vill evî,r Cauise us to re-
ill'Mbelr oni, visit ti) thvir village %vith

i>Iea-tire and iaei.
Il Inîiptonl k mnw ot, the imost fashion-

til.e aiîld (ui lia iou-le it vai* V at-
tractive foi ur.)ei's J-o iOiO pi arts of'
the Uaioln who uvot here in the sînni-

fli<*j un tmns lor lieaith and pleainre.
Wé' also 11(- tîtuîre the attention; of

miîr IVltci. wh> 111:1 travel lu that
d l1evi ion, to the, .MEtli3 C i TEI.,
k-pt b)v 'Nir. T. A. lteuik t New-
bar %>pou 1. 11 a s InI >w e , îso t] ic
ks an excellent iInotel 1kepi hy Mrî. .a

fu-od %ve- wî wiil renivmlber %vith
pleuistire. wdc ilil, iiu 17uture, have satis-
tactict inu tIdres>iiig our kind I)enf;tei-

tors throughl the colinnus of our perio-
dicals.

Ili one towui in ives. att(,enuld
ser1vie... Th er,~î tin tcne aL iuiaek

uîetcand a tiluite s'est ; he requested
the Colngî'iega.tion tu> Conic t) chuteli iii
tiîne andi sait! il* thev clid lic voiild (des-
patech blutiness foi- th ml tg) their Satis-
faution, Usc(i expressions wIiihi lie re-
gariec as Witt *V, amti rer n thfle

PhrtŽe (a-t e.t Our' Lord - L ici-
loiV." Rl~mlv tve» st%' tin si.-îîs of vor--
s1lij ini the ivihole c nrega;tion. D)ur-
ing the oration wvhieh ivas spoken to

1)eity thet I)c')le tvîtholit mie ex~înu
k'ept their et-.soile werc 'vhispering.r
soie yavi rsnnîe latighiig, and
xniauv thte înuuSt indolent altitude. îhich
expre-.«ed the~ nhosý peî'teet inudiffereuice
as to what was goiur on. %We were
reallv sorr.'V tO wvitnie.s this lnseriptur.1l
kind' ni' Sund(.tv service, and wvundered

it*tthe spi rit-; oi sonie of' the nid Ptiritan
fathers were l)C sutivet'ly ini thuir

<listhere îva- more earu-le.ct sinceeritv
e\hib)ited iii the %worship of the gerezit
CreiatOr.

NOTCE..-X'ç-suhcrierto t he
PRO IESTANr 11{EVlEWý who 'viii send
us 120c iii postage staniDs,eiher- U3.S.
or Cana-dim stanîps, shahl iecicive a
copv of r lie C/unr/i IFii,-den, ro the en d
of theCir IIOETN RVEWve.ir.

The Edi!or- of titis 1) iper in-ends,
God wiiliig,, ta ce'ýeba'e the com-
iuga l'2îh of Juiv with bis bre-hren
ut New (Castle, Grrand Lake, N. B.
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Crand.Ttunlk RaiIway.
VIE BEST, ?aI-)ST DIRECT, & CHEAPEST

ROUJTE TU TIHE WEST.

. E.& NM AéRailway,
For EXTENSI3IIIrom ST. JOXN WS'£WAB

PE9»nRIOTONq nazLWAYr.

Thrirtgu n.xprs~ TVra1nTI SgQMMEft AItiANG1MENT.

LE AVEr- PORTrLAkND DAILY On =4 a&tr iM)NDAY, l8th inst., the fol-
(»Wwndià e FSII.d] lowing Rates for Pasiengers and Fru-iglit wilU

On arrivai of Steaismurd from -;t Jjbn, inaking a be eh trged:-
direct coîmnectlun for Freîght p-tw 10f Ibo., First-CI'tss, 22 ete'.MONTREAL. TORONTO, DETOIT, 4?i 44 ~ iC i~ 8c~

Cbhivagi, Califormiu, "9 " Third-Clas, 1.5 ctp.
And sai other Principal Pointai Wi.*t. F'tour pe hb.,...........2) et,

Puflmait'e I'nl:àce Bitidmei asd IIotel Car n PSEN ES-nar.....1 .0n
tbrough irons luetrtitto Sait Fraticisco. ASNE ,- e a,

cians coissieciciian udu utt Dc'Lroit with the IL-turîs Tickvut, î<,..ud aillai i.îrd *îîî. ,îfkr iet,ui.c
19i hyuis tCe:itral. %tichigan tdouthern and »c:ruit wil be loi t P F rvîiu si,i -sî..t -ru E

anditllî.tukee, ltetllwayâ. Office, nid at Frs,-.Id'rictssss 1-ttîiî fjr$
]31oglgEg CHBUKE THRUG WITKoUT Tc.-in s le ive Frelcricton......8. OUI A. m.

ca&f NGE. Rzturning, leave Fir'.ilIe, 4.2.) vtu
At Rcfreskment Booms, a.na for Sleeping May E R. IIURPEE, 31I*.%ACIZR

Cams, American Moncy in rie t pi f O TSAoO8mO S
paasengers holding Throughrikt 13 O S K À? 8HI S

jý Fares always , u Iiowu'a any other ATD ' ON ~ L
Boute. 

AK3

ALso-THR9II TICKETS st the Lowest No. ý KINO srRFET, sr. JOH.J, N. B.
]Rites via Boston, New York Central, BicTilo 'feSokowohndloaofterg t
ana Detroit. TeSS o nhn soeo h aZ-

Sr Tickets cati b. obtained at the Coin- and most varied in style, finish andl qu clity
pany's Off i-%e e~ver h2eU here. It comprises Englieh, Cina..

Diti ailan. m.aîmut.t:Iîurc, tu wasî;îa el.e.ai.i
106 P>RINCE WILLINM STREET, Attention la llstîea. Viituuîu are well an 1.1t'. il we'l,

IOUIN M.fIitE. Ax<eLr flttiaheil, ansé wiil bu solil ciseai. l
5
leaisc cati al.d

May Sr. Jou'<, N. B. @eu. Illaco May

THE PROTESTANT RsEYIEW:
Pubisaec on the. Fir-st Tlitirsly in everg mnnt/i. in Saint .Ioai, Newo Brunsiwicxk,

kt/ the RF.V. 1). FALLOON 1IuTcIuiNsoN, Editor and Proprietor.
Rzvgzw Aat-ir.-UIr. Ch tios ilâ.swA, .1nl,.!rà, X. S.; Mir. 1,uoIs!rL tcla, PaCw &th, N. S.;

Davis! Rita, EiQ.. W:allace, N. 8.; Uir. ilirams Caady Johnatton, Qieeîa'a Co.; Uir. D.aivid Liviaa<r4tun
Albert Muscs.s; Mir. Davfli itard. ni sardvlilar. S. B.; Uir. P>. Gi. Frivear, Atidover. N. B.; MJr. J.ý L. Sausîd.
ers, i.'orencaville N. M%; Ur. Johnsi Mashl,~odtc;tr. Johns B. Graireoa, at Frede.rictonî; Air.

J<>.eibl UcFariailâ. itocklaîud,N. 13.; %Ir. J L. ityder, ite'y; Uir. J. Tr. Pitt, Kusigton; lai1v. Uir.
Bttir, «fruro,.i. àI.; iloi 1tebecca Cle±velansd, TaeiîgAca

.àir. JuhN HILL, Ge.nerai Agent fur St. John.

One eopy for ne year,......................................................*7
Ten tu oit. aidraç.......................................................6 a b
Twenty Io one addrt-»........................................................ 12 00
Fs>fty Io osso auddrt.......................................... ............ 200O>

One copy for one ye:br,..................................................... $100
ls ts, oise aidtrtass......................................................... 7 1.4

Tweisty Io Que. aiddrcu., .......... 6......................... .............. 15,11
Furty tu oua uddr, ................................................ 25 Go

INVARiABLY IN ADVAISCE.

Vn person sencling 13F 125 Sbciîarsat 75 cents a piere, paid in advance,
will recuive front lis i Finie GoLu) WV&TCu, a superior tinte keer. Addrtmu
).<ev. D. F~. nutichinson. P. 0. B., 339, St. Jlohn, N. B.

[jque
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Prince wiI'ian street,

-AND0-

ldf*illt and Luniches nit nit h."tur nl sorved ua lit
ihrtest. tntice. rar tuvry gitylo-aw,
$towed C il ~ ri lcf teak coukcd tforder.

Cihor pIvaitç partie& àupnlcd Iwlth Dilliers or
Stalpûr.-, large airy Dinfi; Roomns; Bil Pantica

lattended to; Lamba> Tlongueu and Pigal Peet at-
wav; n hanS; Oyhlen'î snld by the qnart, gallon,
pýck,,bueic or bàrrelý ie , etc.

dGo Bowling 4ileys ai Bagatelle Booms sti-
tachede In prime order,

The putblic ara. respectfully . Invlted to cal! anS
jualga for t1lemiselves.

jmmc iHOMFAs IL(vC9I-AN.

CHEMICAL RECEIPIS
are (earefUlly plr-parefl by

Dispeusing Chemtst,
who lias been oilgzu.ed in the business
since 1839, -over 3J yeu's, iviieh faect
ouglit to be àgarlnc for the fiîitlîful
perform:ance of ail niatters il-& this 'de-
partnient iplaiced in isg cha:rge.

Pèrfuîueés,, Soaps, Brushe, combs',
Spongesi, Tifflet Bôxes.*GV&Bt's .Walking Sik,
und otimer Faîuey Goods alw;ayct on hii,

I)ve stuffs of ail kinds und s..iîîll as-
sortaient -of

3~cu. or, King &'Germain at&..

Saws- Saws.
As- RICHABDSON,

[H.yVUO0 N ~T I-.ET3

ST. JOHN,-N.-B.

inir, every desçrpt4oxc of-

ifl'LW _V fl
ýSd Wrat iea

W Jiutde uo' ies alwffl ou h=a&

"W0>LLEN'H, IlML-t

Jam~es 1oN-iohol & Son,

Gellts Furnishing Goods>

(Garmcnts made to Order in the rnost
fishionable stk!.

1ý70. Suirimer Arrange'ment. 1870.
Comincnclng on- MOXD.iY,> luth. May xaaxt,

Txains wviii rut:i 4.îily ui fol i owu,
1rIAIJXi 00mbd X.ST

Leave St. John 7 and 11.15 a. ni., Pnd, 2.15 and S
p..Thei 2.15 Trnin goingto Qulopani.ha and the

tpun. Train Io Sussex oniy..T"IxAs G011<0 WEST'.
Leave Point Du Cheno ntc G.b0and 10.4S a. rit.; Sute-

se% nit 6;15 and 10.Ifi n. mi. sîd 4.05 p. m.,atnd QuIs.
pontais s 84' 14 .mand S atid 5.1p. rn.

The «1.16 i. m. -and b p. ms.Trains frons St.
John. and 10.45n. mi. Train froni. Poin.t Du Chenue

'th tri detsàI eavaSt.Johin nt .1 5 and.
Quisp ittshi ait 3 o'c.iocf, p. ni. vll luot, commence
te run untit Wednesday, lat Julnc, -%nt i (tn 'y

*be contIntied during the nthil cf June, July, A-
guet and September.

The Engter- ezteion. Usiuway Trains o sand
froni 8scet-iit connect dally at Pliisao Jutiction,
ieaiuln Sackville ait 5.45 a. nm.; aruC Pasoec on the

arviucha..m.flm-n~ St,. John. Staaxacrs o'
anÏ. front Prince Edwrard lahanti, Picton, Port
Bood and Can.qo, Itichibuctu, Miramichi, Bay Cha-

leur, Restl<rocbc. 1>ipeblat, Guipe, limouskl,
Queec nd 11otreJ, onnctatiPoint Du. Chena
m I cnl adetsd $toges. counct dally nit

Sackvilleo for- Am'hersr, Truro atti ni-paces lu
Novaacotia. At Seisburyjýto nd froui

T 
opewei,

Rgfliabott and the Aâlbert, Ilineà. t bhedlar-to
anm&froin Cocawlet. Riebibucto, Miramichl anmd other

plaeson.îiu.Krt.hu~cf Newe Brunswick.
LEWIS 0.%XVPLL,

General 8uper1ntondent.
Ralway <)ffluet. Jo4ît, S. B. bchliMay, 1809.

JOSEPH M'AFF- E& 00..

(Late .uuMÂe.

- ourbrr f ai kUdsofookinýý f3Ip e
RsrltOr antd eCiMe atoYcsV RhIP &MIi jasnsmC
ta order SiipVindassiC Uatn lard iUpCu

" r;jl.
1 kinds; Tiu,_ ekd Coppcand Sheet Irou,

Workdm Io ô.d-k Wlt uckIîb



JAMES K. MUNNIS,
Itmaporter uo'

Olothe, Oursimeras, Tweeds, Ready-made Olothiag
G .nte'.Funiehtng Goods, Tranks, Valleesa &o.

t"il i' mialle îaî) laa ardar lit thte tîoifaa>.tiabtr' styaer
Às ojar ternas are stttlctty- VAStI, ive cina affrard lu

iaieap gîartaatenats :rt vary Low Prices.
1l' Upper Wrsvter 14t., Cor. of jracox).

H3ALIPAX, Nq. S.

WOODSTOCK HOTEL.
JOHN MÀRHALLa Proprietor.

INo. 9 North Side Ki ng Square,
ST. 30mN, N. ~

P>ermnàet anîd TrIi sielit JJari lcrX s IC-
î'î.,pnaradated onp î'asonable teri-s.

lIt iisria i:ulg teeiaily îeilitcd titi. talove
littsa iîagsia totiaitae- tti- tr.t-lltiig lîtciletat tir %% 111

-a>tr tnoitlt ta> rertît ta :lat har onblaitea ta>
iI.v wie inv:abll'lnatath faiî:cle patroage.lra

T0e tii Ct.11av faviar lta li :i talîl 1atro:rga
%%aiti ive .accoaa aaaatitons en li' aaitintiîi fabr

I lnrse, toia retasoiatbt' teinbti.
%V. .1. At.ratiai.

rar'asinia sanaiariit uta raie biie r titi- riear, lian-
liaiat lty ài tlai- aiaaiaxat ttraa(iliat tai eîaaalvtllcaat
Lai il tbiraaîc oîîîce. h "BIY11J.I1

tT PI l u licationaa. Cnte(rbuary itret-t, aoppoisiite lit"

P A PE R-R ULE R, 't, îseiaeaî Y EDITTON tad>
<iIqud e%*ia*y Mtraiay. Wegaiai'.ila tit dt y

u nang-, tand aall iratiaellra a 2.a ada

llcaaaatttaa the tie>,W a) it( hi î, iîltattei
No. 13 PRINCESS STREET1. tiers lti 1:a >rtar. ptayabtî lia tatvtaaae, extatv'r

ber. crii t taitv: taC t .tlcl
Orira SAINT JOHNa N. B. peosity r caenat" ra qaarter I.la atil lit t lie olalic. otrl

Orl;execiteil wttatttiiai taiiil tiaîa 'ILIS * DAV IS
Fe'b ... lyr. atrpatîaî.

UNION TRIJNK DEiPOT,! INEW BU'eU&WâUI
STEAM49 Germain Street, Sieac ofeMls

ST. JOIIN,N.R B p.e nd - - - - ils

W. H. KNOWLES,
Nlîifntiî.''Inl 1Vîaa.tîa tut l'î:îii

Die)-tri i

Trunks, Valises, Carpet Bags, &c.,
(', e c r.(jnrs 111wlû f', arder.

r~~"~ep~irîîgneatIly titillea :(1*Iaatas

nortice.

EXCHANGE.
Between Germain IL Oanterbury Sta.

OY S TE R-SALOO 0N)
-ANDi-

* 1iiîls and) Liae aî' ti :al liairs. tati si î i e ta t
sIir.r4 lii.tiev'. 0%k.ters li (-%*ary'i 'tu -te%%
eil, t'rieil. &i. îîî: t-tk eitiai--'l t; i.arîi.er. ti,
iirg p iitl-i wtt llalali lIltaiiaers ar S~auirr,

1 :rialry I >itag 11Ic'' ta: ItI ail î iitati t":
1tlattaîa 'rtllgtit. t i'lga', liee ztatw;tv' finî bîtad'
al ste. o~ld lIV tii- quiart. g:a.la . p'lbaliel air

*latrrît1. ete.. rtC.
Gîaod l3iîwlltîg B1<.aitatelli P.).tajniugataëd. lia ilria. , arilir.

Titi' ltilide t.re ra-spcitaally laS'ltiît t'. cali antd
talatle fatoratairea-

tutti' 'r. MIRW

POR[LAND BRIDGE~,
S T. .J01HN, -N. H.

WVhc e4:ar lia D:ai ~ilenier lit spIces.('ila

oiara'a puy ii.birt t t «t. aii' lc .. Ç .ariia,

i. rd':i i er.air rotai-. idr n

eil'(I0 il B*,II.. ti o

fortalli uriea titi' ilI tr. a'1iii. pli e.

THE WAVERLEY HOUSE,
Retp,îl St, cel FredIrfrtoaa, X. B.

I.GRlvIF,----------- - - PPPITOP.
>u pi.rtir taecibitltatin lr tait tandliaq.

VICTORIA HOTEL,
JA141:8 S. (.%ItiFLLU, - - - P1WPuRMoR.

Titi- praiîarit-tor of ttals ttotel ivtll spare noi ptain,& to
render lais n erl -iti agrrevallle hornte. ta. tlitase Whoi

av> tfavoiu lattai illtî rter paitronage. 'rî tlals VS.-
1itlbtlslrient an excetllent ttatate Iste:itachea. tai3y


